[Several classes of myoblasts participate in the formation of skeletal muscles in birds].
Our results show that when myoblasts, isolated at different stages during muscle development, were cultured they formed myotubes expressing distinct phenotypes. An early phenotype was expressed by myoblasts isolated from 4-5 day old embryos and this phenotype could be modulated according to the culture conditions, i.e. seeding of the myoblasts as isolated cells or as reaggregated clumps of cells. An intermediate phenotype was expressed by myoblasts isolated from 7-8 day old embryos and it was independent of culture condition. A late phenotype was expressed by myoblasts isolated from embryos older than 9 days. In this case again, it could be modulated by culture conditions but, this time, modulation was brought about by subculturing the cells before they differentiate. These various phenotypes do not result from environmental differences in the culture but reflect the existence of distinct classes of myoblasts present at these different stages. This was demonstrated by isolating homogeneous clones of myoblasts at these stages and by showing that they express the corresponding phenotype.